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CURRENT LEGAL ISSUES
REGARDING WATERSHED PROTECTION

NEIL C. JOHNSTON,ESQ.
HAND ARENDALL, L.L.C.

MOBILE, ALABAMA

Thecontinuedfocuson Watershed-basedpermittingandprotectionis emphasized

by severalregulatoryprograms,agenciesandorganizations.Waterquality and

cumulativeeffectsto theecologicalsystemsarenow givenmoreattentionby regulatory

agenciesandcourtsin severaljurisdictions.

A. Construction Stormwater Rules~Regulationsand Enforcement

1. ADEM Construction SiteStormwaterRegulations:

Thenewregulations,ADEM ADMIN CODEReg. 335-6-12(“ADEM Rule”) do

not specificallymention“Watershed”or“Watershedprotection”,butwewill seeand

experiencemoreattentionon watershedsandNPDEScoveragethroughBMP

implementation,complianceand enforcement,TMDL considerations[335-6-12-.05(7)],

andattentionto receivingwaters.

2. NPDES Permits:

(a) Generiijjy: In theeventthatthedevelopmentwill produceorneed

to dischargepollutants directly to navigablewaters, including wetlands,from a pipe or

anotherpoint source,an owner,developer,or contractormust first obtain a generalor

individual National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (“NPDES”) permit as

requiredby the CleanWaterAct § 402 (33 U.S.C. § 1342). Thesedischargesmaybe

from commercialor industrial operationsdirectly to surfacewaters,or from sewageand
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waste from municipal water treatmentfacilities, or from stormwaterrunoff. ADEM

administerstheNPDESprogramin Alabama,subjectto EPA rules(40C.F.R.122),rules

andregulationsfoundin Ala. Admin. CodeR. 335-6-6,(until recently)theprovisionsof

the AlabamaGeneralStormwaterPermit for ConstructionSites, and the new ADEM

Admin. CodeReg.335-6-12(“ADEM Rule”) (effectiveJanuary23, 2003).

NPDESpermitsmaybe individual or general. Individualpermits focuson

theparticularoperation,facility and discharges.Developersshouldknow and anticipate

the particularpurposeanduseof the propertyand explorethe permit requirementsfor

such. If wateris anecessarycomponentofthedevelopment,thewatersourcemustexist

nearbyor be readily availableas well asthe ability to dischargethe usedwater and

stormwater. If the used water and stormwatercontain regulatedpollutants or the

temperaturehasbeen changed,an individual NPDES permit from ADEM may be

necessary. The requiredinformation and applicationmust thenbe filed and a public

hearingheld prior to issuance.If the operationis exposedto rainwaterand hassurface

areasthat contribute to runoff, or as discussedbelow, is a constructionsite where

landclearing and grading are necessary,an individual, or in most cases, general

stormwaterNPDESpermit coveragewill be required.

(b) PhaseI General NPDES Permit for Construction, Land-

clearing and Excavation Activities: Alabama’s General Permit for construction

activities was ALG6I0000 (effective until December 31, 2002, extended by

administrativeorderuntil February28, 2003). Thispermit wasfirst issuedby ADEM in

1992andgenerallyfollows EPA’s PhaseI permit format. TheGeneralPermit wasissued
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for a five-year period which automaticallyexpiredin 1997 when it was reissuedby

ADEM for an additionalfive (5) years. ThemostrecentGeneralPermitexpiredon July

31, 2002,butwasextendedby ADEM until December31, 2002,and againuntil February

28, 2003, to allow ADEM time to propose,adoptand effect newrulesto addressPhaseI

and PhaseII constructionsites. Any party authorizedto operateprior to July, 2002,

shouldhavereceivednoticeof expirationrequiringresubmissionof an intent to extend

coverageunderthereissuedpermit or now, noticeofregistrationundertheADEM Rule.

Failureto do so (andtherearesomesitescontinuingto operateunderexpiredpermitsand

without registration)is a violation which may result in substantialpenalties. ADEM

Admin. CodeReg. 335-6-6-.23andALG610000.

Although the ADEM Rule has been adoptedby ADEM, no one can

exercise authority under the ADEM Rule without fully complying with its terms,

including: (a) first filing a notice ofregistration(“NOR”) to useand becoveredby the

ADEM Rule, and (b) filing all required information including a comprehensive

Construction Best ManagementPractices (“CBMP”) plan addressingerosion and

sedimentcontrolmeasuresfor stormwaterdischarges.

TheADEM Rule (just like the old GeneralPermit) appliesto discharges

from all constructionsites,regardlessof the size of theproject. ADEM Rule335-6-12-

.02(m). Thefederalregulationsand theADEM Rule in certaininstances,however,refer

to sitesone acreor larger,unlessa smallersite is partof a largercommondevelopment

greaterthan one acre. EventhoughADEM’s Rule recitesits applicationto all sites, in

practice, ADEM requires permits only for those dischargesof stormwater from
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constructionsites that meetthe one-acrethreshold,unlessthe dischargesfrom smaller

sitesadverselyaffect waterquality of statewatersandrequirean individual permit.

Justlike theGeneralPermit, theADEM Rule is a legal documentbasedon

federalandstatelaws andregulationswhich imposesnumerouslegal dutieson a defined

classofpersonsandactivities. For a clearunderstandingoftherequirements,dutiesand

liabilities, the ADEM Ruleshould be thoroughlyreviewedin its entirety severaltimes.

Some of the highlights and details are describedbelow. The ADEM Rule is

comprehensive,complex,and full of confusingrequirementsin needof explanationand

interpretation.

(i) Notice ofRegistration (“NOR”): Unlike the federalpermit, 40

C.F.R. § 122, andproceduresin somestatessuchasNewYork, dischargesfrom a

constructionprojectin Alabamawill not be coveredby the ADEM Ruleuntil the

owner (registrant)or dischargerhasproperly completeda NOR, the complete

NORhasbeensubmittedto ADEM, ADEM hasreviewedandapprovedtheNOR,

and the discharger (registrant) has received the actual receipt of an

acknowledgmentfrom ADEM (40 C.F.R. 1 22.28(b)(2)(iv)andALG61 0000,Part

II, A.1). However,and contraryto any advicenot to do so, ADEM is allowing

registrantsto beginwork uponfiling the completeNOR (at theregistrant’srisk).

TheADEM-approvedNOR form mustbecompletedby or on behalfoftheperson

seekingcoverageundertheADEM Rule.TheNOR mustspecify theconstruction

activity, the locationofthe site, describeandinclude a CBMP planpreparedand

certified by a qualified credentialed professional (“QCP”), identify past
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violations,describethe scheduleofactivity, describeandlocatereceivingwaters,

andinclude acertificateby theresponsiblepersonor official seekingcoverage.

(ii) The Stormwater Pollution Prevention Plan and CBMPs:

Accordingto theEPA, thebestway to managestormwaterpollution is by useofa

stormwaterpollution preventionplan(“SPPP”)basedon the useof CBMPs. 55

Fed. Reg. 47990, 48034 (Nov. 16, 1990); Molokai Chamberof Commercev.

Kukui (Molokai), Inc., 891 F. Supp. 1389, 1393 (D. Haw. 1995). The SPPPis

requiredasapart oftheEPA generalpermit applicablein stateswithout approved

NPDESprograms. In Alabama,theSPPPcounterpartis now called the “CBMP

plan” which also focusesprimarily on planningandmanagementof stormwater

onsiteby usingerosionandsedimentcontrolprocedures.

Although the ADEM Rule containsother requirementswhich must be

met, CBMPs are the most critical and the most visible elementsnecessaryfor

protectingadjacentwatersfrom stormwaterdischarge,andpreventingviolations

of thepermit conditions. CBMPsdo not haveto be the “best” in eachinstance,

but they are requiredto be appropriatefor the specific site and basedon good

engineeringpractices. The ADEM Rule now provides that CBMP’s must be

effective“to themaximumextentpracticable.” [ADEM Rule335-6-125-.02(f)].

Although the GeneralPermit containsrequirementsthat must be met, suchas

developmentof a comprehensive plan, implementation, maintenance,and

modification of the practiceswhereand when necessary,it is apparentthat the

General Permit (and ADEM Rule) require minimum standardsbased on
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subjectiveengineeringpractices,professionaljudgment,andcommonsense“that

is necessarilyrequiredin any complexprojectdrivenby thevagariesof weather,

topography, topology, soil condition, and the unforeseenor unforeseeable

constructioncontingencies.”City ofNew York v. Anglebrook,Ltd. Partnership,

891 F.Supp.908, 924 (S.D.N.Y. 1995).

CBMPs are to be designed for dynamic practices which must be

continually maintainedand modified to addressthe progressivechangesin the

constructionsiteandto respondto variableweatherconditions. Stormeventsare

unpredictable.Due to the natureof constructionactivities and the potential for

the releaseof pollutants,ADEM relies heavily on permit requirementsusing

CBMPsdesignedon a site-specificbasisby a QCP hiredby theregistrant. The

ADEM Rule requiresan operatorand registrant,at all times, to properlyoperate

andmaintainall erosionand sedimentcontrol procedures. Properoperationand

maintenanceincludeseffectiveperformance,adequatefunding,adequateoperator

staffing and training, andadequatequality assuranceprocedures. Requirements

of theADEM Rule in everyaspectspecificallyfocuson CBMPs.

One of the most importantparts of the NOR is the CBMP plan. The

CBMP plansubmittedwith theNORprovidesthedescriptionof theconditionsof

the construction site and the project by identifying sourcesof pollution in

stormwaterdischargesas well as the appropriatemanagementand control

proceduresthat will reduceor preventpollutantsin stormwaterdischarges(to the

maximumextentpossible). Accordingto ADEM, eachCBMP plan:
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(1) mustbepreparedby a QCP;

(2) must be comprehensiveand describestructural andnon-structural

practicesto preventandminimize thedischargesof all types;

(3) mustbeupdatedandmodifiedasnecessaryto addressanychanges

in deficiencies;and

(4) must addresspre-constructionactivities to divert up-slopewater

aroundthe site, to limit theexposureof disturbedareasto precipitationto

the shortestamount of time, to minimize the amount of surfacearea

disturbedbyphasing,to correctanydeficienciesin CBMP implementation

andmaintenance,to removesediment,nutrients,andotherpollutantsfrom

stormwaterbefore they leave the site, and to properly and promptly

remediatesedimentdepositedoffsite.

Any revisionsor additionsmust include updatedmaps,a history of the

location anddescriptionofthe CBMPs implemented,ananalysisof deficiencies,

andperiodic inspectionreports.

At a minimum, the CBMP plan must addressimplementation and

maintenanceof effective, applicableCBMPsutilizing good engineeringpractices

according to standardscontainedin approvedmaterials,at least the specific

referencematerialsof the AlabamaHandbook for Erosion Control, Sediment

Control and StormwaterManagement,on ConstructionSites and Urban Areas,

SWCC (2002). In addition,any otherappropriateCBMP manualsordocuments

submittedby thepermittee(or qualified credentialedprofessionalaspart of the
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CBMP plan)whichare approvedby ADEM will becomepartof theADEM Rule.

However,any additional materialreferencedin theNORand approvedby ADEM

becomespart of the permit requirementsand must be utilized. [N~~:The

proposed335-6-12 will changethe referencemanual to an updateddocument

beingpreparedby theAlabamaSoil & WaterConservationSociety.~

(c) Other Refluirements: The ADEM Rule and the NOR contain

other important requirementsand duties which must be met in order to maintain

compliance.

(i) Inspectionand Monitoring. Theimportanceof CBMPs is noted

in otherpermit requirementssuchasrequiredinspections,monitoringandreports.

Theapplicantis requiredto havea QCPor QCI makeperiodic inspectionsofthe

site and CBMPs to provethat the CBMPswere properlydesigned,installedand

are continually maintained. Maintenancemay include repairing or replacing

damaged structures, as well as modifying CBMPs to addressproject site

conditions and changes in weather conditions. Inspectionsmust be made

regularly (as often as necessary),andwithin 72 hoursof any rain eventof 3/4

inchesormorein any24-hourperiod. ADEM Rule335-6-12-.28).Therearealso

new weekly,monthlyandsemi-annualrequirements.

(d) Other Duties and Responsibilities. The ADEM Rule is riddled

with affirmative dutiesimposedon thepermitteeand others, which dutiesinclude the

duty to comply with all requirementsof the ADEM Rule,the NOR and any supporting
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documents.The QCP, and now the QCI, havea broadrangeof liability for and during

theprojectuntil terminationof coverage.

(f) Violations, Defensesand Penalties: Registrantsandthosewho

should, but do not, have permit coverage,must be concernedaboutpossiblestatutory

violationsandclaimsbasedin thecommonlaw. Potentialstatutoryviolationsinclude the

violation of or omission to meet any legal term or condition, making prohibited

dischargeswithout apermit, and knowingly making any falsestatement,representation,

orcertificationby a QCP, QCIor responsibleofficial.

Pursuant to ADEM’s regulations,an explicit duty to comply is imposed:

Thepermitteemust comply with all conditionsof
the permit. Any permit noncomplianceconstitutes a
violation of theAWPCA andthe FWPCA and is grounds
for enforcementaction, for permit termination, revocation
and reissuance,suspension,modification; or denial of a
permitrenewalapplication.

Ala. Admin. Code R. 335-6-6-.12(a)(l). (Seealso, ADEM Rule 335-6-12-.06). The

regulationsalso providethat “[a]ny personwho violatesapermit conditionis subjectto a

civil penalty as authorizedby Code of Alabama(1975) § 22-22A-5(l8) (1987 Cum.

Supp.),andlora criminalpenaltyasauthorizedby theAWPCA.” Ala. Admin. CodeR.

335-6-6-.12(a)(3).

Thepermittee(operatorand registrant)also hasa duty to mitigate permit

violations or any adverseimpact from violations. Ala. Admin. CodeR. 335-6-6-.12(d)

and ADEM Rule335-6-12-.35(m). Enforcementmaybe directedagainst“[a]ny person

requiredto haveaNPDESpermit pursuantto this Chapterandwho dischargespollutants

without saidpermit,who violatestheconditionsof saidpermit,who dischargespollutants
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in a mannernot authorizedby the permit, or who violates this Chapteror applicable

ordersof the Departmentor any applicablerule or standardunderthis Division.” Ala.

Admin. Code R. 335-6-6-.18(2). Enforcementaction may take the form of an

administrative order “requiring abatement, compliance, mitigation, cessation of

discharge,clean-up,andlorpenalties;” an action for damages;an action for injunctive

relief; oran actionfor penalties.Ala. Admin. CodeR. 335-6-6-.1 8(2)(a)-(d).

Both the NOR form and the ADEM Rule require the signaturesof the

QCPandtheoperatorascertification“underpenaltyof law.” Thespecificpenaltyof law

is not specified,althoughpresumablyAlabamaCode § 22-22-14(b)is intended,which

providesasfollows:

Any personwho knowingly makes any false statement,
representationor certification in any application, record,
report, plan or other document filed, or requiredto be
maintained,under this chapteror who falsifies, tampers
with or knowingly renders inaccurate any monitoring
device or method required to be maintainedunder this
chaptershall, uponconviction,bepunishedby a fine ofnot
more than $10,000.00or by imprisonment for not more
thansix months,orby both.

Primary enforcementauthority for statutory violation lies within the

administrativeagencychargedwith responsibilityfor administeringthe statute— in our

state,ADEM. EPA, however, will always maintain that it has reservedits own,

independent,enforcementauthority. Undercertaincircumstances,citizenstoo canplay

an enforcementrole. A citizen suitmaybebroughtpursuantto 33 U.S.C. § 1365.

While thereportedcourtopinionsandadministrativedecisionsconcerning

constructionandstormwaterpermitsaresomewhatlimited in scopeandrelatively few in
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number, it standsto reasonthat they would, for the most part, focus on mannerof

implementation and maintenanceof CBMPs. An instructive federal case from our

jurisdiction is Driscoll v. Adams, 181 F.3d 1285 (11th Cir. 1999),~ denied,529 U.S.

1108 (2000). Adamsowned76 acresof land, andtheDriscollsownedapproximately5

adjacent acres. The Galbreathsowned two acresadjacentto the Driscolls. A stream

flowed downhill from Adams’ propertythrougha pond on the Driscolls’ property,and

then through a pond on the Gaibreaths’property,before the streammergedwith the

Notterly River, which united acrossthe Georgia-Tennesseeborderwith the Tennessee

River.

Without seekingapprovalfrom any federal, state,or local government,

Adamsharvestedtimber, cut and gradedroads,graveledthe roads,built culvertsand

damsto channelstormwaterrunoff, andsubdividedhis propertyinto residentiallots. The

developmentcausederosion, which Adams did little to prevent, and damagedthe

Driscolls’ and Gaibreaths’properties. Adamsfinally soughta statepermit a year-and-a-

half after he began to develop his property, and Adams did not procure a county

developmentpermit until two months after the Driscolls and Galbreathssuedhim for

violations of the CleanWater Act and for nuisance,trespass,and negligenceunder

Georgiastatelaw. Adamsneverobtaineda NPDES permit. The issueson appealwere

(1) whetherthe CleanWater Act’s zero-dischargestandardunder33 U.S.C. § 1311(a)

applied to a dischargerwho could not obtain an NPDES permit becausenone was

available and (2) whether Adams’ dischargesfell within the scope of prohibited

dischargesundertheAct.
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Onthe first issue,theappealscourt lookedto thenarrowexceptionit had

previouslyestablishedin Hugheyv. JMS DevelopmentCorp., 78 F.3d 1523 (11t~~Cir.

1996), ~ denied,519 U.S. 993 (1996),for the generalrule of liability for discharges

withoutan NPDESpermit. Theexceptionwould be deemedto apply if:

1) compliance with the zero discharge standardwas
factually impossiblebecausethere would alwaysbe some
stormwaterrunoff from an areaof development;2) there

was no NPDESpermit availableto coversuchdischarge;3)
the dischargerwas in good-faith compliancewith local
pollution control requirements, which substantially
mirroredtheproposedNPDES dischargestandards;and 4)

thedischargeswereminimal.

Driscoll, 181 F.3dat 1288-89(citing Hughey,78 F.3dat 1530). In otherwords, Hughey

createda narrow exceptionto the CWA’s zero-dischargestandardfor any “minimal

dischargethat occursdespitea developer’sbestefforts to reducethe amount of it and

complywith applicablelaw.” j~.at 1289(citing Hughey,78 F.3dat 1530).

The Driscoll court distinguishedthe casebeforeit from Hughey,finding

that Adamsdid notsatisfythethird andfourth elementsoftheexception:

Adamsdid little or nothing to limit erosionor stormwater

discharge beforebeginningconstruction. He soughtnone
of therequiredpermitsuntil afterconsiderabledamagehad

beendoneto the [plaintiffs’] properties.. . . [T]he amount

of Adams’ stormwaterdischargeand the resultingdamagewere substantial.. . . 64 tons of sedimentwere deposited
into theirpondsasaresultofAdams’activities.

I
On the secondissue,Adamsarguedthat he did not dischargea pollutant

from a point sourceinto a navigablewater. The appealscourt summarily rejectedthis

argument. The definition of pollutant is broad and specifically includes sandand silt
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suchas that left in the plaintiffs’ ponds. ~i.at 1291 (citing 40 C.F.R. § 122.2; and

Hughey, 78 F.2d at 1525, n.l). “Point source” is also broadly defined and, because

Adams collectedstormwaterthroughpipesand othermeansprior to dischargeinto the

stream,hewaswithin themeaningof theCWA. Id. at 1291 (citing 40 C.F.R. § 122.2).

Finally, the EleventhCircuit previously spokeauthoritativelyon the term “navigable

waters”:

The CWA defines “navigable waters” as “waters of the
United States,including theterritorial areas.” 33 U.S.C. §

1362(7). Thisbroaddefinition “makesit clearthattheterm
‘navigable’ asusedin theAct is of limited import” andthat
with the CWA Congresschose to regulatewaters that
would not be deemed navigable under the classical
meaning of that term. . . . Consequently,courts have
acknowledgedthat ditchesand canals,aswell as streams
and creeks,can be “waters of the United States”under §
1362(7). Likewise, there is no reasonto suspectthat
Congressintendedto exclude from “waters of the United
States”tributariesthat flow only intermittently.

Id. (quotingUnited Statesv. Edison, 108 F.3d 1336, 1341-42(1
1

th Cir. 1997) (holding

that a man-madedrainageditch was a navigablewater under the CleanWater Act)

(citations omitted)). The streaminto which Adams dischargedwas thus a “navigable

water” undertheCWA. (However,this interpretationmaynow bechallengedin light of

SWANCC).

The federal district court casesof Molokai Chamberof Commercev.Kukui (Molokai), Inc., 891 F.Supp. 1389 (D.Haw. 1995), and City of New York v.

Anglebrook Ltd. Partnership,891 F.Supp. 908 (S.D.N.Y. 1995), also offer some

illustration. In Molokai, the defendantswere allegedto be in violation ofthe CWA (and

applicable state statutes)becausethey (1) failed “to obtain a proper and timely
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stormwaterpermit beforeandduringconstruction;”(2) failed “to complywith thestate’s

generalstormwaterpermit conditions;” and (3) dischargedpollutants into watersof the

United Stateswithout a permit. Molokai, 891 F.Supp.at 1392. Becausethe defendant

beganconstructionwithout having its CBMP plan acceptedby the Stateand before it

receivedaNoticeofGeneralPermitCoverage(“NGPC”), it washeld to be in violation of

the CWA. The fact that the defendantstoppedconstructionasa resultof receivinga

Notice ofViolation (“NOV”) from the statewasnot a defensebecausetherewas“a total

absenceoferosioncontrols,extensiverunoff, heavily stainedwith top soil, silt, andother

debris,runningfrom theprojectsite into theocean.” ~4.at 1395-96.

Thecourtobserved:

[T]he defendant’s.argumentlosessight of thefocusof the
Act: the water. It fails to account for the interplayof
rainwaterandthe constructionsite, andinteractionthat the
Act andits regulatoryschemeis intendedto manage. It is
thedischargeofwaterwithoutpermit coveragethat violates
theAct, not theconstructionactivity itself.

~. at 1400. The defendantshould not thenhavebeensurprisedwhenit subsequently

receivednotification that its NOR was incomplete. No CBMP plan had even been

submitted;therewasno gradingplan,no sedimentand erosioncontrolplan, no permits

approvingplans from the relevantcountyagency;andtherewasno detaileddescription

ofthe installationandlocationofsilt fencesbeingused.

In Anglebrook, New York City sued the developerof a golf course,

claiming that the developer’s “Stormwater Pollution Prevention Plan” (“SWPPP”)

violatedsection402(a)of theCWA. 891 F.Supp.908. Underthe StateofNew York’s

program,the GeneralPermit requiredthat a SWPPP“include detaileddescriptionsof
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plans for erosionand sedimentcontrols,monitoring, and recordkeeping,”which is a

standardEPApermit condition. j~.at 914. Thetrial courtfoundthecritical issueof the

litigation to be whether the GeneralPermit’sguidelinesare “hitching posts” or “sign

posts” — that is, whethertheyare “mandatory”or “aspirational.” j~.at 915. The court

appropriatelylookedto thelanguageoftheGeneralPermit itselfandobserved:

[T]he regulationsgoverningthe contentsof an SWPPPare
castin considerablymoreopen-texturedtermsthantheCity
would concede. Part III of the GeneralPermit statesthat
the plans should be preparedin accordancewith “good
engineeringpractices.”GeneralPermit,Part III at 7. In its
description of various sedimentand erosion control and
stormwatermanagementpractices, the General Permit
requiresthat permitteesprepareplanswhich “conform to”
or are “implementedin a mannerconsistentwith” those
measures.~ GeneralPermit, PartIII D.2aat 10; part III
D.2c at 12. Further, the Appendiceswhich set forth in
more detail various stormwater runoff prevention
approaches are self-entitled “Guidelines” — not
requirements.~ GeneralPermit,Appendix D, E. and F.
Moreover, eachAppendix explainsthat its purposeis to
“provideguidance”and eachincludestheprovision that it
is “not fixed andinflexible” but is to be appliedin amanner
which considersthe“particularfactsandcircumstancesofa
particular project.” See GeneralPermit, Appendix D;
AppendixE; andAppendixF.

In review of this text and context, we find that the
Guidelines are intended to be flexible rules which
contemplated — and indeed require — applications to
exercise good engineering practices, informed by
professional judgment and common sense. This
interpretationbestharmonizespermit compliancewith the
practicalities and realities of constructionand landscape
architecture. The preparationof a SWPPPcontemplates
the interaction of many disciplines: wetland biology,
biology, biochemistry,engineering,agriculture,agricultural
engineering, turfgrass studies, landscape architecture,
limnology, soil science, hydrology, architectural history
and horticulture. The Guidelines tacitly recognize the
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practicaldifficulties of synthesizingtheseareasby leaving
spacefor professionaljudgment.

Id. at 915-916.

The developer’s SWPPP demonstratedvarious erosion and sediment

control measures,including diversions, earth dikes, surface rougheningand grading,

interior silt fences,perimetersilt fences,sedimenttraps,sodding,temporaryseeding,and

mulching. The SWPPP also included stormwatermanagementcontrols, including

detentionponds,vegetatedswales,vegetatedbuffers, filter strips, oil/water separators,

andbiofilters (“a ditchwith foliage which interceptsoverlandrunoffand filters it”). Id.

at921. Thedeveloper’sSWPPPalsorequireda field inspectiononcea weekandwithin

twenty-fourhours aftereveryrainfall of V2 inch or moreandmonthly testingof on-site

streamsand pondsfor various chemicalsand pesticides.Finally, the developerhired a

“qualified professionalmonitor” (at acost of $163,000)for the immediatelyneighboring

town andposteda $2.3 million erosionandsedimentationbond“to insureremediationof

any damage.” j~.at 922. Thedeveloperwasnot evenrequiredby theGeneralPermit to

takethoselasttwo steps.

Baseduponall ofthis information,thecourtconcludedasfollows:

[T]he design requirementsat issue are Guidelines. They
accommodate themselves to the sound professional
judgment that is necessarilyrequired in any complex
project driven by the vagariesof weather,topology, soil
conditionandtheunforeseenorunforeseeableconstruction
contingencies.

While the SWPPP in question may not be
completelyimmunefrom criticism ofthewisdomof certain
of its designchoices,consideredasawhole, the SWPPPis
a carefully conceived plan that falls well within the
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boundariesof good engineeringdesignjudgment. If it is
implementedin accordancewith its design, the proof at
trial showedno realthreatof real harmto the City’s water
supply and certainlyno dangerof immediateirreparable
harm.

SGA’s SWPPP contains adequate erosion and
sediment controls. The Plans adequatelydescribe the
erosion and sedimentcontrols set forth in the General
Permit. Defendantshaveestablishedthat in eachinstance
where greaterthan five acresis exposed,that areawill be
protected by adequate erosion and sediment controls
including diversions, earth dikes, surfacerougheningand
grading, interior silt fences, sediment traps, sodding,
temporary seeding and mulching. The SWPPP also
provides adequatemeasuresfor maintaining stormwater
quality. As indicatedabove, the first flush of runoff is
treated adequately through detention ponds, biofilters,
vegetatedfilter strips, swalesand vegetatedbuffersandits
TurfgrassManagementSystem.

j~.at 924. Becausetheplaintiff city did not demonstratethat thedefendants’planwould

causethereleaseofpollutantsinto thewater supply,thecourtrenderedjudgmentfor the

defendants.

ThereareseveralAlabamadecisionson this issue. In ADEM v. Wright

BrothersConstructionCo., Inc, 604 So.2d429 (Ala. Civ. App. 1992),defendant,the site

grading contractorfor a shoppingcenterdeveloper,was contractuallyresponsiblefor

erosionandpollution control. Therewas someeffort to mitigateerosion,but soil flowed

from theconstructionsite into two tributariesof a creek. Samplingby ADEM indicated

that water from the site did not meetstatewaterquality criteria and inspectionrevealed

violations of departmentalregulations. The gradingcontractorhadnot obtaineda permit

for dischargeinto statewaters,so ADEM issueda notice of violation. The contractor

wasrequired,amongotherthings,to do the following: develop“an engineeringplanand
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proposedimplementationschedulefor the constructionand installationof all necessary

pollution control structuresneededto prevent a dischargeof waste water” and to

“monitor all dischargesfrom theconstructionsite.” . at 430.

After a numberof extensionsand legal deadlineswithout complianceby

the contractor,ADEM issuedan Administrative Orderassessingmonetarypenaltiesand

orderingthecontractorto ceaseall unpermitteddischargesfrom thesite. Theorder was

appealed,wasdeterminedto be reasonableby thehearingofficer, and wasapprovedby

theEnvironmentalManagementCommission. The contractorappealedvariousissuesto

thecircuit court, andthe circuit court enteredan orderthat did not pleasethe contractor

orADEM, leadingto cross-appealsto theCourtof Civil Appeals. Whattheappealscourt

held that is immediatelypertinentto thepresenttopic is this: “Since Wright Brothers

failed to obtain a permit to dischargethe sediment,pollutants,and otherwastes,every

time [therewas a] discharge[] from the constructionsite resultedin new or increased

pollution, Wright Brothersviolated [the AlabamaWater Pollution Control Act].” 604

So.2d at 433.

Brown v. ADEM, 1999WL 956675(Ala. Dept. Env. Mgmt. October12,

1999),is a very short, straightforwardorderthat deniedan appealfrom anADEM order

assessingapenaltyagainstthepetitionerbecause,evenayearafterthe initial inspection,

hewasnot using CBMPs, andsedimentfrom his 40-acreconstructionsite was running

intoa creek. Thepetitioner,thehearingofficer found,had“no convincing
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explanation. . . asto why he failed to obtain a permit or initiate proper remedialor

preventivemeasures.”1999WL 956675at *2.1

UnderADEM Rule335-6-12-.02(n),“Operator”is definedas:

“Operator” meansany person, registrant, or other entity, that owns,
operates,directs,conducts,controls,authorizes,approves,determines,or
otherwisehas responsibility for, or exerts financial control over the
commencement,continuation,or daily operationof activity regulatedby
this Chapter. An operatorincludesany personwho treatsanddischarges
stormwateror in the absenceof treatment, the personwho generates
and/ordischargesstormwater,or pollutants.An operatorincludesbut is
not limited to, propertyowners,agents,generalpartners,LLP partners,
LLC members,leaseholders,developers,builders, contractors, or other
responsibleor controlling entities. An operatordoesnot includepassive
financialinvestorsthat do not havecontrolover activitiesregulatedby this
Chapter.

Under EPA’s final PhaseII rule, the NPDES permitting authority (in

Alabama,ADEM) may provide waivers from PhaseII coverageto operatorsof small

constructionin two situations. Thesewaiversare intendedonly for siteswhich are not

likely to havea negativeeffecton waterquality. First, if an operatorcandeterminethat

the low predictedrainfall potential,wheretherainfall erosivity factorwould be lessthan

five during the period of constructionactivity then he qualifies for a waiver. EPA

ComplianceGuideat 5-5. This waiver is givenwhenthereis low predictedrainfall, and

therefore,there is little chanceof having stormwaterdischarge. “This waiver is time-

sensitiveandis dependenton whenduring the yeara constructionactivity takesplace,

1 For a further discussion,see,Neil C. Johnstonand Richard E. Davis, “Permits, Best

ManagementPractices,and ConstructionSites: Don ‘t Muddy the Water, or Else,” 62
TheAlabamaLawyer330, Sept.2000.
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how long it lasts,and the expectedrainfall andintensity during that time. It createsan

incentivefor constructionsiteoperatorsto build during thedry partof theyear.” Id.

Second,if an operatorcan determinethat stormwatercontrols arenot warranted

basedon either a total maximum daily load (“TMDL”) assessmentfor an impaired

waterbody,or for unimpairedwaterbodies,an equivalentanalysis,thenhe or shequalifies

for awaiver. ~4.With respectto TMDLs, EPAhasprovidedasfollows:

A TMDL processestablishesthe maximum amount of
pollutantsa waterbodycan assimilatebeforewaterquality
is impaired, then requiresthat this maximumlevel not be
exceeded. A TMDL assessmentdeterminesthe sourceor
sourcesof a pollutant for the waterbody,thenallocatesto
each source or category of sourcesa set level of the
pollutantthatit is allowedto dischargeinto thewaterbody.

Id.at5-6.

The EPA requiresthat for a stateto meet the NPDES permitting authority

requirementsit must require constructionsite operatorsto (i) implement erosion and

sediment control CBMPs; (ii) control waste such as discardedbuilding materials,

concretetruck washout,chemicals,litter, etc. that mayhavean adverseimpactto water

quality; (iii) submit a site plan for review that includesconsiderationof waterquality

impact;and (iv) developand implementa SPPPsimilar to thoserequiredunderPhaseI.

Id. at 5-3. UnderPhaseII, theEPA gavethepermittingauthoritiesthechoiceof whether

to requireaNOl undera generalpermit for small constructionsites. However,the EPA

recommendedtheuseofNOIs “for trackingpermitcoverageandprioritizing inspections

and enforcement.”i~.at 5-9. ADEM adoptedtheuseof registrationby submissionof a

Notice ofRegistration.
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EPA requiredpermittingauthoritiesto createandissuePhaseII permitsno

later thanDecember2, 2002, andrequiredoperatorsof affectedsitesto obtain aNPDES

permit coverageby March 10, 2003.

B. Water Quality Trading(“TMDL’s”)

Water Quality Trading is a watershed-basedschemedesignedto encourage

innovation and voluntary compliancewith the CleanWater Act (“CWA”). A new

guidancepolicy of the EPA was announcedJanuary 13, 2002 to addresspoint and

nonpoint sourcesof pollution within a watershedby encouragingstatesto implement

programsallowing waterquality tradeswithout additionalregulations. Initially, trading

in sedimentand nutrients(phosphorousandnitrogen)will be the focusof theprogram.

(Alabamadoesnot yet have---- a programor policy, but doescurrentlyhaveone active

pilot project).

According to EPA, Congressprovided in the CWA broadnational authority to

develop and implement programsto addresspoint and nonpoint pollution, including

innovativeandmarketbasedapproachessuchaswaterquality trading.

We haveexperiencedthedifficulty in establishingTMDL’s. Theimplementation

ofTMDL’s will be muchmoredifficult, expensiveto monitorand enforce,and subjectto

thenextroundof litigation.

The2003 Policy aims at theTMDL implementation.TMDL’s areestablishedon

a watershedbasis,andthetradingin waterqualitycreditsonawatershedbasis.

The2003Policy follows theJanuary,1996Effluent Tradingin WatershedsPolicy

andtheMay, 1996Draft Frameworkfor WatershedBasedTrading.
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The 2003 Policy requiresa baselinesuchas an existing TMDL or regulatory

requirementfor generatingpollution reductioncredits(“credits”).

ApplicableStatutoryrequirementsincludeCWA § 402, §404,andNPDESpermit

requirements.Credit units should be pollutant specific to addresspollutant loads, load

reduction, duration, managementpractices, variables such as precipitation, soil

consistencyandslope,andreceivingwaters.

Initially, 11 pilot projectshavebeenawardedincluding one to reduceimpacts

from urbanand agricultural runoff and sedimentin the CoosaandTallapaloosaRivers

nearMontgomery. TheMontgomeryWaterWorksand SanitarySewerBoardis involved

in thepilot project.

I. Generally:

Water Quality Trading focuseson watershedimprovementand TMDL

implementation. It is therefore important to also have an understandingof

TMDL’s for this discussion. Total maximumdaily loads(“TMDL”) ofpollutants

must be establishedby each state for impaired waters within the state’s

boundariesnecessaryto implementthestatewaterquality standards.33 U.S.C. §

1313(d). This is § 303(d)oftheCleanWaterAct, originallyenactedaspartofthe

1972FederalWaterPollution ControlAct amendments.

Thoughdormantfor manyyears,litigation in recentyearshasfocusedon

theobligationsofEPA andthestatesto (I) identify thosewaterbodiesthat do not

meetthestate’swaterquality standardsandwateruseclassifications,(2) prioritize

thosewaters,(3) determinetheTMDL for pollutantsthat allow the stateto meet
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thosestandards,and (4) implementaprogramto utilize the loadallocationsin the

permittingprocess.Thesewerematterslargelyignoreduntil casesof significance

including:

(a) Scott v. City of Hammond,530 F. Supp. 288 (N.D. Ill.

1981)aff’d in part,rev’d in part, 741 F.2d992 (
7

th Cir. 1984). The court

held that the failure of the stateto act or provideTMDLs for impaired

waters (in this case,neither Indiananor Illinois submitted anything to

EPA) to EPA couldbea constructivesubmissionof no TMDLs requiring

EPAto thenactto determinetheTMDLs.

(b) NorthwestEnvironmentalDefenseCenter v. Thomas,No.

86-1578BU (D. Ore., ConsentDecreefiled June 3, 1987). Timetable

establishedfor EPA action if Oregondid not submit its list of impaired

waters.

(c) Alaska Centerfor the Environmentv. Reilly, 762 F. Supp.

1422 (W.D. Wash. 1991),EPA requiredto determineTMDLs for Alaska

statewaterssinceAlaska has submittednoneand had not attemptedto

submitany.

(d) Sierra Club v. Hankinson,939 F. Supp. 872 (N.D. Ga.

1996). The SierraClub filed a citizen’ssuit objectingto all aspectsof the

Georgiaprogramincluding the listings of impairedwaters,prioritization

of the numberof TMDLs proposed,and the timetablesproposed. The
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courtordereda shortertimetablefor determinationofTMDLs, within five

(5) years,amongotherthings.

(e) EdwardW. Mudd, II et al. v. JohnHankinson,et al., CV-

97-5-07l4-MandAlabamaRiversAlliance, Inc. v. JohnHankinson,eta!.,

CV 97-5-2518-M. Consentdegreeenteredestablishinga schedulefor

establishingTMDLs in Alabamato bepreparedby EPA.

(f) Pronsolino v.Marcus, 91 F. Supp. 2d 1337 (N.D. Cal.

2000). NorthernDistrict of Californiaheldthat § 303 authorizedEPA to

establishTMDLs for watersimpairedby non-pointsourcepollution.

Alabama,throughADEM, like other statesunderconsentorders,

has listed and identified impaired waters, proposedand will propose

TMDLs for listed waters,orif unableor unwilling to do so, EPAwill have

oneyearin which to do so. ADEM hasa five-year schedulefrom 1998 to

submit theTMDLs. Currently, ADEM is working with EPA on Mobile

Bay studies.

2. Statutory Authority:

33 U.S.C. § 1313(d)(~303(d) of the Clean Water Act) provides the

proceduresfor identifying waterswhich remainpolluted evenaftertechnological

standardshavebeenappliedand to establishlimits or wasteloadswithin which

waterquality standardscanbe met.

(a) EPARegulations: 40 C.F.R. Part 130 were first issued

in 1985,revisedin 1992,and againin 2000,effectiveOctober,2001.
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(b) ADEM Regulations: ADEM Admin. CodeReg. § 335-6-

10,WaterQuality Criteria; § 335-6-11, WaterUseClarification.

3. 40 C.F.R. ~ 130.2Definitions

(a) Total maximumdaily load(TMDL). A TMDL is a written,

quantitativeplan and analysisfor attainingandmaintainingwaterquality

standardsin all seasonsfor a specific waterbodyand pollutant. TMDLs

maybe establishedon a coordinatedbasisfor a groupof waterbodiesin a

watershed.TMDLs mustbe establishedfor waterbodieson Part 1 of the

list of impaired waterbodiesand must include the following eleven

elements:

(1) The nameand geographiclocationof the impaired
waterbody;

(2) Identification of the pollutant and the applicable
waterquality standard;

(3) Quantification of the pollutant load that may be
presentin the waterbodyandstill ensureattainment
andmaintenanceofwaterquality standards;

(4) Quantificationoftheamountordegreeby which the
currentpollutant load in the waterbody,including
the pollutant load from upstreamsourcesthat is
being accounted for as background loading,
deviatesfrom thepollutantloadneededto attainand
maintainwaterqualitystandards;

(5) Identification of source categories, source
subcategoriesor individual sourcesofthepollutant;

(6) Wasteloadallocation;

(7) Loadallocations;
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(8) A marginof safety;

(9) Considerationofseasonablevariations;

(10) Allowance for reasonablyforeseeableincreasesin
pollutantloadsincluding futuregrowth; and

(11) An implementationplan.

(b) Waste Load Allocation: The portion of a TMDL’s

pollutant load allocatedto a point source of a pollutant for which an

NPDES permit is required. For waterbodiesimpairedby both point and

nonpoint sources, wasteload allocations may reflect anticipated or

expectedreductionsofpollutantsfrom othersourcesif thoseanticipatedor

expectedreductionsare supportedby reasonableassurancethat they will

occur.

(c) LoadAllocation: Theportionof aTMDL’s pollutantload

allocatedto a nonpoint source,stormwatersourcefor which a National

PollutantDischargeElimination System(NPDES)permit is not required,

atmosphericdeposition,groundwater,orbackgroundsourceofpollutants.

(d) Pollutant: Dredgedspoil, solidwaste,incineratorresidue,

sewage,garbage,sewagesludge,munitions, chemicalwastes,biological

materials,radioactive materials(except those regulatedunder Atomic

EnergyAct of 1954,asamended(42U.S.C.2011 ~ ~J), heat,wrecked

or dischargedequipment,rock, sand,cellardirt, andindustrial,municipal,

and agricultural wastedischargedinto water. This term doesnot mean:

“sewagefrom vessels”within the meaningof Section312 of the Clean
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Water Act; or water, gas,or othermaterial that is injectedinto a well to

facilitateproductionor for disposalpurposesis approvedby authority of

theStatein which thewell is located,andif theStatedeterminesthatsuch

injection or disposalwill not resultin thedegradationof groundor surface

waterresources.(SeeCleanWaterAct Section502(6)).

(e) ImpairedWaterbody: Any waterbodyoftheUnited States

that doesnot attainandmaintainwaterqualitystandards(asdefinedin 40

C.F.R.Part 131) throughoutthe waterbodydue to an individual pollutant,

multiple pollutants,or othercausesofpollution, including anywaterbody

for which biological information indicates that it does not attain and

maintainwaterquality standards. Wherea waterbodyreceivesa thermal

dischargefrom one or more point sources,impaired meansthat the

waterbodydoesnot haveor maintaina balancedindigenouspopulationof

shellfish,fish, and wildlife.

4. Effects on Land Use: For existing industries, the establishmentof

TMDLs following the identification of specific polluted waters where existing

waterquality standards,wateruseclassificationsandNPDESlimits havenotbeen

successfulmeansmore stringentpermit limits, additional coststo meet the new

standards,andlimits.

Monitoring is a componentof the waterquality standardsthat would be

requiredto insurecompliancewith thenewstandardsandloads.
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A Montana court prohibited the state from issuing any new NPDES

permits or amendingexisting permits for road building projects, construction

projects,or permits for upgradingpublic drinking water systemsuntil the state

complied with § 303(d) as a water quality limited segment,the geographic

descriptionofan areato be designatedasa listed water. Friendsof Wild Swanv.

EPA (D. Mont. CV-97-35-M-DWM, 10-13-00)

In Headwaters,Inc. v. TalentIrrigation District, 52 ERC 1001 (
9

th Cir.

2001),acitizensuit wasfiled allegingdischargesto anirrigation ditchwithoutan

NPDESpermit. Defendanthadappliedan aquaticherbicideto the irrigation

canals.Thecourtfoundthat, althoughtheherbicidewasdischargedwithout a

permit, thecanalswere“watersof theUnitedStates”subjectto CleanWaterAct

jurisdiction,which includes§ 303(d).

Nonpointsourcepollution andconstruction(NPDES)Stormwaterpermits

couldlikely seemorestringentlimits in permitsandregulations.As TMDLs for

pollutants suchassiltationand sedimentaredeveloped,activitiesaffectingwaters

F impairedby suchpollutantswill be restrictedandcontrolproceduresmore
pronounced.TMDLs mustaddressall pollution includingnonpointsource

pollution accordingto thecourtin Pronsolinov. Marc~,91 F. Supp.29 1337

(N.D. Cal. 2000). This will substantiallyincreaseconstructionsiteerosion

controlcosts,mandatemonitoringfor all pollutantsfor whichTMDLs are

discussed,andhaveacostlyeffecton municipalsewagetreatmentandstormwater

drainagesystems.
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C. Wetlands and “Navigable Waters”

1. Watershed approach to wetland impacts:

(a) TheClearWaterAct (“CWA”) § 404 andtheCWA § 404(b)(1)

guidelinesaddresscumulativeimpactson awatershedbasis;

(b) TheWetlandmitigation guidelinescontainpolicy statements

encouragingtheapplicationandimplementationofcompensatorymitigation in

thesamewatershedwherethepermittedactivity is located.~(MOA dated

2/6/90betweenEPA andCorpswhich encouragestheuseof off-sitemitigationin

thesame“Watershed”if on-sitemitigation is notpracticable.)Thepolicy

statementis alsocontainedin theFederalGuidanceon theUseofIn Lieu Fee

Arrangementsfor CompensatoryMitigation, 65 FedRegisterNo216, p. 66914.);

(c) Watershedcodes(HydrologicalUnit Codes(“HUC”) areusedto

describemitigation andpermittingareas;

(d) CWA § 303(d)TMDL’s areestablishedon a watershedbasis;and

(e) TheAdvancedNoticeof RuleMakingaddressingSWANCC will
likely redefine“navigablewaters”andaddresswatersheds.

2. NavigableWaters:

The definition of navigablewatersorwatersofthe UnitedStatesis once

againevolving as.theramificationsofSWANCC andotherjudicial decisionsare

digested.

3. Implications from SWANCC decision:
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TheSWANCC decisionhasbeenarguedby somecourtsto beavery

narrowinterpretationoftheCleanWaterAct Section404jurisdiction.

Regulations applyto wetlandswith hydrologicconnectionsto non-navigableor

intermittent tributariesof navigablewaters. UnitedStatesv. InterstateGeneral

~, 152 F. Supp.2d 843 (D. Md. 2001)(aff’d 39 FdAppx. 870 (4t~lCir. 2002);

Headwaters,Inc. v. TalentIrrigationDistrict, 243 F.3d526 (9tI~Cir. 2001). Other

courtshavegivenSWANCC abroaderinterpretation,statingthat theCorps’

Section404jurisdictionextendsonlyto wetlandsthat are“adjacent”to navigable

waters. Ricev. HarkenExplorationCo., 250 F.3d246(5t~~Cir. 2001);United

Statesv. NewdunnAssoc.,195 F. Supp.2d 751 (E.D.Va.2002).

In general,theevolutionoftheCleanWaterAct jurisdictionfor thelast

twentyyearsexpandedto all watersoftheUnitedStates(33 C.F.R.328; 40

C.F.R. § 122),includingnavigablewaters,tributaries,adjacentwetlands(United

Statesv. RiversideBayviewHomes,474U.S. 121, 16 E.L.R. 20086(1985))and

isolatedintrastatewetlandsand waters. Theexpansionofjurisdictionover

isolated wetlandsandwaterswasjustified undertheCommerceClauseofthe
UnitedStatesConstitution(U.S. CONST.art. I cl. VIII) by theso-called

“Migratory Bird Rule.” In other words, watersthatare,should,orwouldbe

usedashabitatfor migratorybirdswhich crossstatelinesarewatersof theUnited

States(orwerepre-SWANCC)subjectto theCleanWaterAct Section404

jurisdiction.
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TheMigratory Bird Rule foundits way into theregulationsin 1986with

thefollowing language:

“WatersoftheUnitedStates...alsoincludethe
followingwaters:
a. waterswhich areorwould be usedashabitatfor

birdsprotectedby Migratory Bird Treaties;or

b. which areorwould be usedashabitatby other

migratorybirdswhichcrossstatelines; or

c. which orwould beusedashabitatfor endangered

species;or

d. usedto irrigatecropssoldin interstatecommerce.”

51 Fed. Reg. 41208, 41217 (Nov. 13, 1986)

TheRulewasrejectedin theFourthCircuit in TabbLakes,Ltd. v. United

States,715 F. Supp.726 (E.D. Va 1988)(aff’d 885 F.2d866, 4thCir 1989),and

theSeventhCircuit in HoffmanHomes,Inc. v. EPA,975 F.2d1554 (7t~~Cir.

1992),andHoffmanHomes,Inc. v. E1~A,999 F.2d256 (
7

th Cir. 1993). However,

theSeventhCircuit, in 1999,upheldtheRule(Solid WasteAgencyofNo. Cooke

County v. Corpsof Engine~rs,191 F.3d845 (
7

th Cir. 1999),asdid theNinth
Circuit in 1990and1995. $~LeslieSaltCo. v. UnitedStates,55 F.3d1388 (9t~~

Cir. 1995);andLeslieSaltCo. v. UnitedStates,896 F.2d354 (
9

th Cir. 1990).

Finally, theUnitedStatesSupremeCourt,duringtheappealfrom the

SeventhCircuit courtopinion in Solid WasteAgencyofNo. CookeCountyv.

CorpsofEngine~r~,531 U.S. 159 (2001),theSWANCCdecision,heldthat the
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CorpsofEngineersoverextendedSection404jurisdictionbeyondthe

Congressionalauthority. TheMigratory Bird Rule was,therefore,invalidated.

A consortiumoftwenty-threesuburbanChicagocities formed a

corporationto handletheirsolid wastedisposal. Thegrouppurchased533 acres
of an old gravelpit to developalandfill. Thepitsheldwaterseasonablyandwere

visited from timeto timeby migratorybirds. Thesitewasalsoin closeproximity

to anotherwetlandarea,whichwasin closeproximity to anavigablewater. The

CorpsofEngineersdenied,afterseveralyears,the Section404 permitapplication.

Thecities claimedthattheCleanWaterAct extendedonly to traditionalnavigable

watersandthat theMigratory Bird Rulewasnotauthorizedunderthis traditional

definition. In addition, thecities arguedthattheexpandedjurisdictionexceeded

Congress’broadestconstitutionalauthority. TheSupremeCourt foundthat the

CleanWaterAct grantsjurisdictiononly over navigablewaters,andin its

traditionalsense,watersthat wereor hadbeennavigablein factorcould

reasonably benavigablein fact. TheMigratoryBird Rulewasjustified by the

Corps with referenceto abroadpowerofCongressto regulateactivities

substantially affectinginterstatecommerceratherthanCongress’commercepowerover navigationandtherebyexceededthescopeof theCleanWaterAct.

Isolatedwetlandsmay,but do notnecessarilyaffect interstatecommerce.The

CleanWaterAct jurisdiction,arguably,only extendsto thosewaters,navigable

waters,thatclearlyhavebeenindicatedby Congress.
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In U.S.V. Rapanos,theFifth Circuit rejectedtheCorpsjurisdiction over

wetlandsstatingthat theSupremeCourt in SWANCCestablishedanewmodeof

analysiswhich mustbe utilized. 190 F. Supp2d 1011 (E.D. Mich. 2002). In ~

v. HarkenExplorationCo., 250 F.3d264 (5t~~Cir. 2001),theCourtheldthatthe

CleanWaterAct jurisdiction extendsonly to abodyof waterthatis actually

navigableandadjacentto an openbodyof water.

An excellentarticleyou shouldreviewis “Can SWANCCbeRightFor a

New Look attheLegislativeHistoryoftheCleanWaterAct,” by Virginia S.

AlbrechtandStephenM. Nickelsburg,32 E.L.R. 11042,Sept.2002.

4~ Exemptions/DeepRipping

33 U.S.C. Section1334(f)(l) containscertainexemptionsfor normal

farming,ranching,andsilvicultural activities. Under33 U.S.C. Section

1334(0(2),certainactivitieswhichconvertlandto otherfarmingactivitiesor

convertwetlandsto drylandsarguablyarerecapturedwithin thestatuteand

requireapermit. In BordonRanchPartnershipv. U.S. Army CorpsofEngineers,

261 F.3d810(52 E.R.C. 2025, 9t~~Cir. 2001),AngeloTsakopoulos,a California
rancher,ownedandoperatedan 8,000acreranchon somelandthat wasunderlain

by aclay hardpan.Thehardpanlayer,from two to six feetbelow thesurfaceof

theground,heldwaterconsideredjurisdictional wetlands.Thepropertyalso

containedisolatedpocketsofwater,which, in California,arecalledvernalpools.

A three-judgepaneloftheNinth Circuit CourtofAppealsconfirmedthedistrict

court’s holdingthat thefarmerviolatedtheCleanWaterAct by usingafarm
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plowingtechniquecalleddeepripping. Thedistrict courthadfoundthatthedeep

ripping is anagriculturalprocedurein whichfour to sevenfoot longmetalprongs

aredraggedthroughthesoil behinda tractororbulldozer. Thefarmer’sintended

use of deepripping wasto converta thousandacresof his propertyfrom acattle

ranchto orchardsandvineyards.TheCorpsofEngineersallegedthatwetlands

wereconvertedto anotheruse,andtheactof deeprippingwasalanddisturbance

activity that wasconsidereda dredgeandfill operationwasin violation ofthe

CleanWaterAct. Thedistrictcourtheld that theCleanWaterAct appliedto the

deeprippingoperations,imposeda $500,000.00penaltyandrequiredsome

restoration.TheNinth Circuit, agreeingwith thedistrict court, foundthatthe

deepripping constitutedadischargeof apollutantinto awetlandandthetractor

actedasapoint sourceofthepollution. TheCourt furtherstatedthatthenormal

farmingexemptiondid notapplysincetheactivitiesconvertedwetlandsinto ause

that theywerenotpreviouslyprior to theactivities. However,theNinth Circuit

reversed thedistrict courton the issueconcerningdeeprippingofisolatedvernal

pools, orwetlands,in light oftheSWANCC decision.
OnDecember10, 2002,oralargumentsbeforetheUnitedStatesSupreme

Court weremadeon issuesconcerningthedeepripping farmingtechnique,

whether thetechniqueis anormalfarmingoperationsubjectto theSection404(f)

exemption,andwhethertheprocesscausesadischargerequiringapermit

regulatedundertheCleanWaterAct. The Court,onDecember18, 2002,split 4 -

I
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4 with JusticeKennedyrecusinghimself. Thesplit decisionmeantthat theNinth
Circuit’s decisionwasaffirmed.

5. Exemptions/Aerial Spraying

In a recentcasein Oregon,LeagueofWildernessDefenders/Blue

MountainsBiodiversityProjectv. Forsgren,9t~~Cir. No. 01-35729(11/4/02),the

Ninth Circuit ruledthat theUnitedStatesForestServicemustobtainadischarge

permit undertheCleanWaterAct for aerialinsecticidesprayingfortheDouglas

Fir TussockMoth. Theaerial spraying,accordingto theCourt,constitutesapoint

sourcepollution whichrequiresaNPDESpermit. TheNinth Circuit reversedthe

U.S. District Court for theDistrict ofOregonthat hadgrantedtheForestService

summaryjudgmentstatingthat theEnvironmentalImpactStatementprepared

adequatelyaddressedthepesticidespraydrift andthattheaerialsprayingdid not

requireapermit. TheCourt heldthat thepermitrequirementwasnoteliminated

by thefact that EPAhasdefinedmostnormalsilvicultural activitiesasnonpoint

sourcesandruledthat silviculturalpoint sourcesin theEPA’s regulationwasnot

exclusive.Theregulationtalksaboutsilviculturalnonpointsourcesthat are

characterizedby surfacerunoffandsincethepesticidespraywould landdirectly

on watersourcesandnot indirectlythroughrunoff, theapplicationwasapoint

source. Theimplicationsof this casereachotherexemptionsunderthe Clean

WaterAct for farmingandranchingactivitiesandhealthactivitiessuchasthe

mosquitospraying.

6. Cumulative Impacts to Wildlife:
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In orderto obtainaSection404 dredgeandfill permit from theU.S. Army

Corpsof Engineers,theSection404(b)(1) requirementsincludingcumulative

impactsto wildlife mustbe analyzed. In UtahnsForBetterTransportationv.

Departmentof Transportation,
10

th Cir. No. 01-4216,Sept. 16, 2002,theTenth

Circuit foundthat theCorpsofEngineersissuedapermitin violation ofSection

404 by failing to adequatelyconsiderthe impactoftheprojecton wildlife aswell

asotherpracticablealternativesto theproject. TheTenthCircuit decision

reversedthedistrict courtdecision,finding thattheEnvironmentalImpact

Statementwasinadequate.Beforeconstructinga four-lane,divided, limited

accesshighwayfrom SaltLakeCity for fourteenmiles to U.S. Interstate89, the

Departmentof Transportationwasrequiredto producean EnvironmentalImpact

Study in compliancewith theNationalEnvironmentalPolicyAct (“NEPA”) and

theSection404(b)(l) guidelines. Includedin therequirementsareconsiderations

andanalysesof the cumulativeprojectimpactson wildlife andmigratorybirds.

The plaintiffs assertedthat theEnvironmentalImpactStatementwasinadequate

andviolatedNEPAsinceit only consideredimpactsto wildlife within an arbitrary

1,000foot distancefrom thehighwayright-of-way. TheU.S. FishandWildlife

Servicepresentedevidencethat roadscanhavea significantadverseimpacton

bird populationsasfar awayas1.24 miles. By limiting theeffectsto 1,000 feet,

theDOT ignoredimpactsto thesurroundingecosystem.
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